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VOL. 34. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 5. $1.00 Per Year
C. T. Dow WritesH A- - WOLFORD,
Officii: First Door least of R. 0
'
i
Church, Main Street.
fVJ ws 1
To wmtch the oora grow, aa4 that
blossoms set; to draw hard breatk
over ploughshare or spade; to read,
to think, to lore, to hope, to prar
these are the things ttua make men
happjr; they hare always had the
power of doing this, they never will
hare power to do more. The world's
prosperity or adrerslty depends upoa
our knowing and teaching these few
things. John Eoakln.
; HEUP U1IH. THIS WAR
; America United CQeans
I
, v'.' (, ' :
' ;.
' 'I '
Lasting Victory for Democracy.
I Every Man, Woman and Child can Render
v-
- Some Service this Great Cause." Do it!
DaytoBegin
Eat Licss,
Produce
."
,.
:
Dotc
.... f
Uloste Hothing.
i
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
i 1 Y'll.tinxerosunn Lottcr.
.' .'
Clarence T. Berr, formerly of
Kingston bot now of fiawtelle,
California, sends us the following
letter under date of Sep, St, whloh
nodoobt will be of much interest
to many old-tim- e resident of Bier-r- e
ooonty. The letter follows:
"Kingston, . Sierra Ooaoty, and
New Mexico collided the other day
In Los Aogelee. The writer wag
oomiog up Fifth Street anil had
itrayed out of shop
where be bad jast parobssed s pen-
nant Inscribed tba "High Cost of
Loring," to eend to Sierraooooty ,
Starting op igato, and dodging the
pedestrian! we'b'umped(np' agtloet
Mr. Billy Cpyjft)f formerly of
Kingston. Re did not recognise
your bomble ioribe onti!,I told
bim I was the genuine Q.' B.
from the dismantled embattlo.
meota of old Kingston! Oar meet-lo-g
and greeting railed for so ad.
joornment to the new EossIjb Ho.
tel. oornerf iftb and tisitp wbors)
we met Mrs. Boyle who had Jttet
returned from a' hopping toarv
Both' looked nateral nod hold theft !
own remarkably well, V th
sme place I also' nef bbae. Lyka,
who at one' time owned the Goto-
-'
radtf " salooa'lfl iliegt'toa .;aed'
well known mlalog mao of early
daye in Colorado and Mew Uet-to- o,
1 Frank and Bob Pitoher were
also there. Frank Lyons, termer-i-y
of JJillsboro, and James Cooley
one time of ' tako' Valley bat re-
cently from A lakes." I a!eo rati
Adam Clark of UilUboro and
Curtis who built the UcPbrioo
eorner in ' HiHsWro? Mra.' Joho
Burst lives near Loa Angilesaad
at present Mrt, Sam Jackon both
of Kingston are visiting togeth
er, bot I did bot meet either of
them. Wb, J. WordeD, who 'at
one tiros ron the old Union Hotel
is at the Soldiers' Home, tale else
Dogao of Bindon end Do(aot of
Deming. ' Siiret City, White Sig-
nal and White Oaki ere' alto ra
represented at the Borne. , AH of
these men are bow ased and moatw
of them are quite epry fpr taoon- -
tsin kids. Jasper N. JloKelrey,
better known aa "Big Mao," ow.ot
the Pepper saloon on' the water
front in Sao Pedro bow Loa An-
geles
'harbor. J. W. Rick ette, for
merly of North Peroha made
scratoh in Mojare ooonty, Arizona.
Be waa so bappy bret the erent
that he went atone deaf,j fls pyr.chased a place near Signal Bill,
Long Beaoh. Billy, Boyle owne
Hillshoro 1 I New Mex
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney at Law,
Practice in the Fpprome Oourta of New
Mexico and Tex tiff J
MAGDALEN, n. m..
OR. J. 0. HATCHER,
Physician end Surgeon.
Hlllsboro, flew M ex loo.
C. II. FRIES,
Phsician and Surgeon
Hot Springs
'
f New Mexico
BONHAM and RESER,
s Atfprneys-at-La- w. ; i
LAWYERS,
Las Cruces, M Ma
JAMES R WADDILL
Dernin.r N- - M
Will st teed all the Courts Bie
ra Coanty and the Third Jodi
eitl Distrot.
(Reneral
Contractor
Good WormsDsbip
Prices Bight
IIIL3BORO, New Meiioo.
EVERYBODY READ 3
THE JOURNAL.
Lrved 68 Years In One Housfl.
Mrs. Williams, widow of the Be
Samuel Williams, pastor of the Oea
gregational church tn the Tillage of
Crlpplestyle for forty years, has died
In the house In which she was bora
and had Ured all of her eightpetz
rears. During this long period she
had not slept away trim the house
more than about six times linndoa
Ball? Mall.
He Wrn Literary.
"Colonel Brown seems to be Tery
literary," remarked a visitor to the
Brown household to the negro maid,
glancing at a pile of magazines lying
on the floor. Tsa, ma'am," replied
the ebony-face- d girt, "yas, ma'am, he
holey am literary. He Jes nat'ally
Uttahs things all error dls year house-
.-
Woman's Homo Companion.
Thew Fish Build Nests.
The Paradise fish, which Incident-all-
Is clothed In the prison garment
of black and white stripes, and the
Indian fighting fish are neet boflders.
They build nests among the mosses
and grasses for their eggs. The mats
fishes of these species take charge
ef the babies, and the females harm
tootling to do with their babies. i
Poetical Tip.
Bhould tt be your ambition to wrrte a
bumeroBS rerse pick --out an anateM
subject and express "In language
terse. The editor may reject i
It If the meter's out of
Joint, but If you fash-Io- n
it like this hU
surely see ttie
point , 1
His InsDlratlen.
Peroolhun (of the Daily Drad My
daar, you are not onlr my chief 1
eentlre to work, but my lifelong In
spiration.' Mrs. Peroolmm "I know
I'm your Inspiration, an right, PeroV
ral. Whenerer I mix a metaphor Of
make a little mistake tn my grammar
you turn it Into a story and get pay
for tt."
Determined to Be In 8ty,
A customer in a butcher's shop
stood gating at some small alligators
tn an aauarlum. flaring tamed the
matter orer In his mind, the cvstomef
approached the butcher and exclaimed,1 suppose a body might as well be
dead as out of style. Gtmme eonjpts
of pound of alligator."
Actresses for Japanese GSSffe
Although a woman Is credited
&e founder of the Japanese stage. Be
Same of an actress adorns its history
the onagata has reigned supreme.
Bat the artificial onstom of substitut-
ing men for women is aboat to giro
way to the onrush of modern ao
tresses, and one of the most oniqiM
customs of the stage is Urns threat
ened to be superseded by real
of petticoat.
Work and Kfttp.
Giro as, oh, gir, the man who stage
at his work! Be his occupation what
It may, be is equal to any of those
who follow the same pursuit In silent
sullenness. He will do more In the
Mmn time, be will do It better, he wiS
perserero longer. One Is scarcely
sensible to fatigue whilst he marches
to music. The Tery stars are said to
make harmony as they rerolre in
their spheres. T. Carlyle.
Our Own Business.
Whilst I do what is fit for rue
Wfttn from what Is Unfit BT
bor and I shall often agree In our
means and work together for a time
to one end. Bat whenerer I find my
dominion orer myself is not ruffideat
for me and undertake the direction of
him also, I oTexstep the truth and
come into false relatione h$sv"
PUMPA Waldo Emerson.
Rifles and Cartridgefor Re -- 22 Sport
the .22 caliber as In the high-pow- erIN your shrewd sportsman selects
his ri8e and cartridges for rttvlti.
And when you rtart to be erUivol, there'
to itop short of lUmington-VM-
'
Mule in State Shot modlt- -n
.P6!
with th limoti RemtotoB-UM- C ioM
so. th Aatoiradinf motel thM naustfuU kanJUt li
Pof'l .24 fpart. itt war rifte uv3 ''r"",Jtjnlv who dUpUyf ibe foJ Ml Uarkaf
Sold br'yeur Wor- n- dealer mm! 124jr ' '
arid proof of, labor
mereante in new
8t tH hfSki' 0u-!- i
JQLiOC&tioift
!3 ;II.J-- : ,i;.t
blanks
-
Vii I
lOEO Fir SaIe
MR
opined thiwath the old MkblbM
D. SVIFt&TCO.
Patent Lawyer. Jjf-l5-807 Seventh St.rWtWiigtog,P.
valuable mince at Chloride Ari-
zona, and when in Los Angeles he
waa closing op a, deal on a aide
ieaoe that will give bim a raiaa. t
. Billy Sondsy Is now making the
sinners "bite tba dost", is Loa An-gel- ea
at $12.50 per head, a gieat
redoctioo in oombination with thej
the
'
high cost of living. Bill
(Coatiaaad on page S , ,
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail.
" Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL:r.-;tbi0;- office
puses.
Any person, firm, association or cor-
poration deeming that the granting of
W, QrTflOMPfcON; Proprietor.
TbABlwre County Advocateisentered
Chapter may determine.
Tho officers and executive com-fijitt- ee
eball take office on Notem.
berjst. 1917, and shall aerve for
oa year,
AH members of Sierra County
Chapter are grged to be present.
W. fl. BUCBEB,
Chairman.
ttbs Pos Office at Dlllaboro, Sierra
Count, New Mexico, for transmission
trough the 0 8. Mails, as second clas
natter.
the aboye application would be truly de-
trimental to their rights In the water of
said stream system nimll file a complete
Statement of their objectioua Bubetan ti-
nted by affidavits w ith the State Engin-
eer and aerve a copy on applicant on or
before the 19th day of November, 1917,
the date set for the Engineer to take
this application up for final confederation
unles protested. In case of protested
applications all parties will be given a
reasonable length of time in which to
submit their evidence in detail or ar-
range a date convenient for a hearing
or appoint a referee satisfactory to all to
take testimony. A pea ar.ee is not neces-
sary unless advised ofH ially by letter
from the State Engineer.
JAMES A. FRENCH,
State Engineer.
First pub. Sept. 7
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATJB
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter
',cta. of Sierra County and the Statefit New Mexico. THIS PELICAN BIRD.
thebird is01 What a wondrous
tVtt vine in own ju wrU Iojaoui trq o JJ f
fpn1 H 1 '(r"0M B tp nowiX) oot) r
raM '( oof qjoj-o-s t nj nmp an9wo ) WP
om
.4w p imn fui tn vaaop ipo ivqA teipmp Apnm tftL
. - fjoxu l.plWM PV
fs.l Ktrwi F nog TV, hw p wum 1 .MS smul 'Jjf 'ayjuuuiuw fm sg)J mm wp Vi 'iwf MBM 'I
pjeow ,pio t rj tail v$yut xjs- -f lnj iasrj alalaH', V
bo sjoas ajqmod ai(j aptm i6i '5t r"f 00 ,,n,a!A'
"fAV iW J pn H nI uopianmuiB sSsAig pm spu
'
SSAtoj-t- ir 8sas$ tf Vy
ajri-- ttuopsfj tpHfl a,PP '118 'V X V
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6, 1917. Pelican,
Bis beak holds store than bis bel.
Itcan;
Into bis beak be takes food for a
. week,
And wee&o't see bow the bel
lican.
They talk; of the eye kiss, the soul
alas and other modern Inventions, but
what's the matter wita the old fash-
ioned smackf
Serial 017068
U, S. Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
August 29, 1917.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
J. T. McLaughlin, whf se post-offi- 'e
address is Albuquerque, Bernalillo
County, New Mexico, in behalf of him-
self and his Alex. Brisach-e- r,
,i ulia E. Lee, George T. Nehr, W.
M. Weaver and W, S. Hopewell, has
filed an application for patent for the
lode mining pi aims called the Lilliput
Group of mining claims, situated in
La Animas mining district, Sierra
County, New Mexico, and designated
by the field notes and official plat on
file is this office as mineral survey No.
1621, in township 16 south, range 7
west, a- - dt iwnship 15 south, range 7
west, New Mexico principal meridian,
said mineral survey No. 1621 being de-
scribed as follows:
LILLIPUT LODE."
Begim ing at Corner No. 1, the south- -
rly corner, identical with tte norther-
ly corner of the Catherine lode, whence
the southeast corner of Sec. 3, Tp, 16
S. . R. 7 W. bears S. 24 deg. 30 min. E.
4905.2 feet; thence N. 54 depr. 04 min.
W. toCornerNo. 2; thence N. 40 deg.
30 min. E. 1500 feet to Corner No. 8;
theoce S. 54 deg, 04 min. E. 600 l et to
A New York cook has been arrested
lor stealing a steak. Still bis sentence
Mightn't to be as severe a though be
had stolen an. egg .
Out Country! In her intercourse
with foreign nations, may she always
fm rights trot our country right or
-- Stephen Decatur.wrong,
a?
The New York man who Is looking
for a wife that doesnt wear rats, puffs
or hobble skirts might not want her
If. he found her.i HILLSBQRO:
Election Proclamation
Mrs. D. C. Salen left Tuesday
or Willard, N. M.
The oooniy oononaissiooers have
been in session since Monday.'
There will be Bqodey Babool at
WHEREAS. In compliance with
Chapter XXXII, Section J977. New Mex.
s v.Matutcs, I Annotated, Ood'ficafion
1916, It is ma le ti e duty cf the Board of rUountv UommiHHioners or ttje severalMoion Chprcb put Sunday at 3 counties of the State of New Mexico to t-- H
.18 FOUR HOIITIILY UAGAZIIIES c-- fproclaim elect! ns to be held in the
couuties of the State of New
Mexiooj and, Acd Ozr Pepsr Alt One Ye&r
THIS IS A DEAL DACGAI?!WHEREAS, In compliance with theforegoing Is a it is further made the duty
Coiner No. 4; thence S. 40 deg. 30 min.
W. 1500 feet to Corner No. 1, the place
of beginning.
CATHERINE LODE.
Beginning at Corner No. 1, the south
erly corner, whence the S. E. corner
of Sec. 3 Tp. 16 S. R 7 W. bears S. 41
deg. 53 min. E. 4364.5 feat; thence N.
54 deg. 04 min. W. 600 feet to Corner
No. 2; thence N. 85 deg. 56 min, E.
1500 teet to Coiner No. 3; thence S
54 deg. 04 min. E. 600 feet to Corner
No 4; thence K 35 deg. 6 min. W.
to Corner No. 1, the place of begin-nii- g.
On all sides the claims are surround-
ed by unoccupied public land, .except
that survey No. 73o, '85 loda lies in a
northwesterly dir-ctio- ", and surveyNo. 612, Compronvse, No. , lies in a
southwesterly direction.John L. Burnsidb,
Register.First pub. Aug. 31-1- 7.
of the Board of County Commiaaionera
to give.aotire by public proclamation.
and by publication, as provided by law,
the ' obelctt of ' eiu-- elections and the
bIhca where such election U to be held
r r inn w m m rm. m v m. wrm m as a s a .aaa. "vlsbbi
Sixteen mora fcpya Mlber jaat
'
Wednesday for Camp Jfynstoo,
JSaciaa. ,
.isV le, who shaped from
,
4
tbt oonaty jH reosnUy, took' din-pe- r
at tbt Araw ranch last Son
4sy. j
,74''.Tr?9' uia to to vn ye,
ttrday Mooiqpaoled by Mr. 0. F.
,v
arJo to Vbon be bM auld bia
In each precinct iu their reHpective coun- - bb a m m si in m w n sa. ' .BBBkV bbbl t
OW, THEREFORE, Wa the Board
Of County Commissioners of Sierra
i iouuty. New Mexico, in regular session
hold at Hillnboro, N. M., on the 1st day
of October, A. l. 1917, have ordered a
follows, to w t:
That the object of an election to be
H4i !n h- - Ospnty cf Sicrr- -. Sif of
New Mexico, on TUESDAY, Novem-
ber 6.b, 1917, being the first TUESDAY
in November, J 91 7, is to vote upon the
adoption or rejection of the auiend--
meiltM nronoHHil hv f hl Thlrrl Rrafu T..10--.
i 1 L - ."' a
Mr, ftod Mrs. Owen Beal bate
ACT QUICKLY tgnoved Into town from the John
Proposed Prohibition
A intendment.
Committee Substitute for Senate Jo nt
Resolutions Numbers Two andThre- -.
proi an Amendment to the Con
Ileal place, fold Kendall ranch V Wature . to. the St.4e Constitution of
' New Mexico i
oo Korth Psrcba
fena m yew ewlst rigW eenty, at te h to tm rspraisetadve, er caBaaem
M whta is town. XI you have sever eaUcrlUi t our paper bfort, da It dw sad
get thM four nsgaanes. Zf yeu are a regale subscribe to er paper, wewgeymito sen4 fai your renewal at once, sad get thete four tagaxkee. If yov are a Kib-scri- ber
to any of thM magaxiBea, aea4 roar rcaewel order to as sad we will extend
your sobecripnoa lor one year.
A k a A
That thf plai'es where the said elec-- ,
tiori Jh to be held in each precinct of
the C univ of Sierra, Stitte of New
Mexico is a tollony , to-- it :
PreciuctNo, 1. at Justice of Peace of
A tew 8j uross meoabers met
; at the borne of Mra. T. 0, Hill
stitution of the Stateef New Mexico,
by Adding Thereto Another Article,
the same to he Numbered XXIII.
Beit resolved by' the Legislature of
the State oi New Mexico:
That the Constiution of the Stnte of
fice.ohairmao of the knitting commit Precinct No. 2, at Court House. J Think Of It,lliJ. 18cH - t. I . B .1 aPreoinct No. 3. at Monarch Hall.Precinct No. 4. at Underwood buildlee, last Toesday fleroon, andwork along that line has commenc ing. New Mexico be a"d it is hereby am-ended by adding thereto a new articleto be i umbered and designated as Ar-ticle XXIII, Intoxicating Liquors, asfollows:ed io earoest, ,T II T I 3 r tr i we nave sampie copsts ot nese wwgatiaee oa display at ear of&ee, (Viandsee theaa. Tksy are prfetf e book paper vrto filuitraud covent, and are fu9 e4cleaa, btereetiRg Storks aa4 instnstdre artieles Historf, teteaes, At Mask
'Faehiea, Faacy Needlework, OeswieJ Fsnoiaf, live tiock and Poultry,
Precinct No. 5, at Apndaca hall.
Precinct No, 6, t Pankey hall.Precinct No. 7. at Manuel Chaves hall.
Precinct No. 8, at Victoria hotel.
Precinct No. 0. at J uatice of the Peace
u aj. urvii BIST I. K&rtlA.
cashier and vice-preaidep- t,
office.
ARTICLE XIII
Intoxicating Liquors.
Sec ion 1. Frum and after the first
day ef October, A. D, nineteen hundici
a d eighteen, no person, association or
1 5fl
.18 fcl Tcrftcr C-ft-ra Ton Forgets epectuelj, of the Fi rat Natiopal
Baok of Hot Springs, bad buai
Precfnct No. 10, at Dance hall.
Precinct No, 1 1 . at Dance hH,Precinct No. 19, at Dance hulk
Precinct No, 13. at School bouse.
Precinct No. 14. at Doraiusro Luchiui
cess before the pounty commii. corporation, shall, within thjs state,manufacture for sale, barter or gift,
any ardent spirits, ale, beer, alcohol,
wine or liquor of any Kind whatsoeverresidenc",t
aionen yesterday. Precinct No. 15. at Urbana Arrev resi rcoiitnining atconoi; ana no person, asdence.
sociatioii, or corporation shall import
ttai9 Urowo was do wo from
Kingston the early part of the HCAD THEPrecinct No, 16, at Benjamin Chavez. into this state anv of such liquors orre i' It nee.
D veragea ior sde, Darter or gift; an.tDONE AT HH.L3BORO. New Mex no person, assnation or oorporstion.loo, at a recular meetins held on the 1st
snait, witmn this state, sen, or birter,oay of October, A. D.1917 or keep for sale or barter any of such
liquors or beverages, or oflr any of ALDflQUERQUE EWGWID
f S'CvvV el the Wori by lModats4 .Press Lettsaoj !SSrt,- -
week telling ox about the arriral
' of s qine pound, boy at bis borne
last Feekr While Rqfe seemed
"soosewbat dated, it is predicted
that be will pull through all right
If so early frost does not catch
MIS-IONER- S, SIERRA
O UNTY, NEW MEXICO.
By J, A. DYE,
Chairman,Attesti
P, 8, KELLEY.
such liquors orbeveraj"S for sale, bar-ter or trad.-- ; PROVIDED, nothing in
this section shall te held to apply tcdenatured or wood alcohol, or gnin al-cohol when intended and used for me-ii-cj
al, mechaidcal or scientific pur-
poses i inly, or to wine, when intend .,
hnd Ui-e-d for sacramental purposes on-
ly.
Sec, 2. Until otherwise proyid d b;.
law, any person violating aey of the
' County Clerk
tAin m rmmcti dkmockatio in rriksc ,NOTICE!8TATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
miii Fe, is. Ai., Augimi 21, tyi7.
Kind navifiai Uanflnif.
article, shall, upon enviction. be nun IU TKI EIWS THE DAY IT immkCPjahed by a fine of not h as than fiftyiioiiars, nor more wan One tnousan.i
dollar, or shall be imprisoned in the l III TIIC few rur imsw iv $&loX'
. t me hiui mc ifAI II nktttLU
Number of Application 1171.
Notice is hereby given that on the 21st
Hay of August, 1917, in accordance with
Section 28, Chapter 49, Irrigation La asft 1907 Uwulo GonjalfS f Hillsb-ro- ,
Countyof Sierra, State of New Mexico,
mads formal application to the State
Engineer of New Mexico for a permit to
appropriate the. Public Waters of the
t
A meeting of tbe members of
Sierra popy Uhapter if the Am
erioan Bed Cross is called, to be
beld in the Ouort Bonis at Bills
counts jail for not less than thirty
days nor m- - re th.m six monihs, or byboth such tine and impris nme t, and : :
' nsnlrasfe trail serrlto rlaeas the ItZXirLtVlt 1iUtafwW Brentat Bstlll to swat TFMupon conviction for a second a d sub-sequ- itt Violation of sail secti n suchperson Shall h hv a fin . Mw M.lanf Near M.j.sf L . I .vw ia VIUII XJt r " mm i--. '1i3".'TT--T
tober J5tb, ldlt at 7:30 o'clock,
according to the by-la- pf the
Such appropriation is to be made fromArro Seco at a point whence the ME
corner Ser. 80, Twp.14 S., Range 17 West,bears South deg. 2Q min. Wer-t- , 1136 feet
distant by means of diversion works and
not less thau one hundred dolurs nor
more tban one tli' usand dailars, a d
shall be impriso-ie- in the com ty jail
or sta'e, penitentiary for a teiru o' notless th n three month nor more than
one year.
IIIE ElfEIW IIEOALSf U
lor the rn3 ac, ft. per ore is to be conveyed to anddelivered on the land esch irrikrotionseason of eight months, said lands beingin Section 25. Twp. 14 S Range 7 WestN. M.P. M. by means ol diversion works Por la Enmienda
Natiooal organiiation, for the par
pose of. electing officers sod an ej,
ecrjtfri committee,- - the presents.
tW of reports, and the traoiao
jj.jgof I9A per basiftfli s.e the
00 9 ; toer Month - 03.60 vAgainst the Amendmen- t-consisting ef deverslon dam. main canal
-
."r v w.eyand laterals. and,bre tiHed for the irri-gafio- o
p( 3 ' aicrea and dptaeatic puii Contra la enmienda
DLCLECu & CMGCDY,SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON Proprietor. has three members yon should know if you eVssbrs to
ait aDD ftliinnioo cHoaD--enjoy life.1. The popular liquid .orm of Peruna the reliabletonieef the American household, wit a loo. fcUttcy of success la
treating aU catarrhal difficulties.
The tablet form, which is made after the same
Annulary wad 1 more convenient (or many.
"ftCiiQ rjDQopDo.
OavaQS) .22 and .20 UP Oal niflM OarrUd In OtaoSc
IF. W. MrnSOTIEIHl
v. : Praprfntcp
LAKE VALLEY. tlfULOCSnO A Kl.aSTC.l
t AUTO, OTAQZ and
WRN COMIN- G-
WirsatOurExpensa
GAS AND
NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS
IHJillgbidro, Hew Mexico
io (Bote,
Weal laxative, oj wo regular
natural action restored. ManaUa has no
habit forming dm, but la an aid to nature.
Your druggist baa all three. So asene
thousands have received benefit wra Ui
use of one or both these remedies.that the
arearecodnUed part of the equipment of
every careful household.
THE PERUNA COMPART Cehasta. We
All Dr aggie le, 75o.
F. J.Chenit & Co..
Advt. Toledo, Ohio
ooo a.Roveo iTaexr mi no.
Oave Up Lrfe In Attempt te Stop
Runaway Team.
Hr Pitfsford a son waa kfllad la
a determined aad Intelligent sttort to
top a runaway team. Conrad Hos
nick, a farmer, lert nra team nasaim
near a railroad track. Two UtUe
boya were la the wagon. Tha horaee
were frlehtaned by a passing txaia
and ran away with the lada. One of
the hoya waa thrown out and eeverely
Injured. The other remained In the
wairnn and while tne apeea oi am
frightened team lnoreaaed every aeo
ond he made frantlo enoru to reaon
the tinea and atop them.
A a the horses Daased Fran Tone.
ley'a place the letter's dog. which car-ri-d
tfca na41 and did aaany UtUe
taska abt Cba farm and had almost
human Intelllgeneei, ran out. a
the Dredf lament of the boy.
attempted to catch hold of the daoa
Ung llnea. Like a human betng cm
animal, without a Bound, rangd hlr
elf into line to aeice the reins, and,
In his anxiety to do so, waa struck by
the wheel and Instantly killed. , xoe
boy managed to get hold of one rata,
and with it he turned the horses sa4
stopped them. Warren Mirror. '
mi Helps
Sick
CarduL the womaa'
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-
liam Eversole. of Hazel
Patch. Ky. Read what
site writes: "1 had a
general breaklng-dow- a
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. 1 had sucn a
weakness and dizziness,
... and the pains wars
very severe. A friend
tot d me I had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardui?... I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am atfong and well."
TAKE
IS
The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz-z- y,
worn-ou- t? Is your
- .1. --t A (.afltH. MtutUICK VI JJUWl - j
.
.1.irom any oi uic ,um-- j
plaints so common m j I
women? Then why not
give caraui a uuur it
should surely do for you fQ
what it has none iot so
many thousands of other
women who
should help you
health.
who has takes Cardui. fojShe will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.
10
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HILLS30R3 -- -
Bar silver. 03 5-- 8.
Fred Lindner, who spent ft wek
. in this Motion, returned to Doug-liila- at
Tuesday.
Tba Hillsboro poetoffioe has been
made diatriboiiag office for all the
poctofficoB io the county tbroogh
wbleh supplies will bo obtained.
Oldtop "New baby op at your
place, ah?" Yonngtop-Te- p!"
Oldtop "Boy or aivvirw And
eaw there'e a eoolneae between
two of our citizens.
A U. S. revenoa man visited the
- local wet goods men one. . day
ibis week who gave oat the infor-
mation that there i a tax of tllO
a gallon on booie in stock, Asa
.consequence the price of liquor in
iasntity has Mris." While drink
prices remain tba satnf, boose
'will be served In smaller giaaaea.
1
We take the following item from
the ? "sad oJamn'' of th Alba
urque Evening Glow; ? "fox.
a colli dog owned by, GoL W. 8.
Hopewell, and familiar to many
'" Albaatferqutani. wsa :hloformei
yesterday to pat him oat of pain
ceased by an Incurable ailment.
Rtx wan ,11 years old. Col. B ope
--well hadn't tba heart ; to. end
tRe'"nfr himself set be erraqR$
with Cheriee Hooter, the poocd
nair. to do it. . Rex was buried
in a boson the mesa."
Charlie Ament writes hia rootb-- r,
Sirs. M. B. Aqjent, that he and
the rest of the boys who left here
September 19th for Camp Fun-ato- o
Kansas, had a very pleasant
trip. AtUtops along the road
tbsy were warmly greeted by the
itne who treated them gener-
ously to good tbiogf to eat. Tbare
. were over 630 rookies oo his traio.
CJpca arriving at their destination
tuy were given shower bath and
andatrfotbefc They are! quartered
in twostory buildings, thelowerpart
being the dining room and kitchen,
and iba upper story is the sleep-
ing room. Tihey hsrt good food
tod plenty of it.
KINGSTON
; The Franklin company are mak
ng a shipment of ore.
it is rumored that the old Beia
gerdt brick building has been sold.
Fred Lindoflr. of Douglas, An
ona, coo of Kingston's old-tim- e
fetidents after 23 ysara absence.
paid Kingston a visit last week.
Freddie Prevoat, of White fiig
nei, paid tvingetoa a visit
the early part of the week, looking
after bis interest io real estate here.
R. F. Bloodgood and party are
doing; tb annual assessment work
op b claim near town. ... . t
Mrs." U B. Armer, Mrs. Bobert
peid and Miss Mary Armsr wera
JHugiton visitors ibsaady pari of
srsek.
John Rogers, who wsa seeking
s leaaa on tome mining properties
hers, returned to Santa Rita
Tba ajtsaal assewiflsnl is being
3. Manalin, the
done on the Copper Belle mioe.
The company at
Tierra Blanoa are making ready to
do considerable development on
their mines.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Brown, on the 29th iost, a son.
INTERESTING LETTER
(Continued from page 1)
plays ball on Monday, and the rest
of the week he puts up bawls by
the yard. Billy is trying to corn
er the devil in Los Angeles, but I
would advise your readers not to
ose the same language in the city
as the chanoes are thnt you would
ba thrown into the bastile and in-
herit thirty days on the road to
dieooarage aoy further profanity.
; The bean threshers are now buay
night and day all over southern
California. The orop is twenty-fiv- e
per cent low in yield, but pres-
ent prices give the bean boys
mora money than any previous
year. HoweVer,; the high prices
of beana did not, raise the prioe of
laffor, at, the? briiy paid the har
vesters who picked the beans $1.75
per day . and they boarded them
selves.
.
The carpenters of Los Angelas
the strike is off for nine months
he settlement was made upontbe
basis of $5 for eight hours. The
old prevaling price was nine haurs
and $3.50 per day.
i Dresume now every thing' will
settle down and peace prevail ex
oept tbs annual fall ballot of the
probibs to make Loa Angeles dry.
This is even np to the people
Why, bleea your soul, the "dear
people" of California could no
more do without aome kind of a
apeeial election than they could
itbout their meals. It is a men
tal necessity and gives all species
of bawls a chance to ring down the
our tain
Respectfully yours,
i.. C. T. BARB."
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be
Cured by local applications, as
tbey cannot reach the diseased por
tions of the ear. There is only
nn sva.v to cure catarrhal deaf
ness, and that is by a constitution- -
a l rAm Adv. Catarrhal deafness is
caused bv an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube, wbeo tnis tube is
inflamed you bsve a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, when
it is entirely closed, Uealcers is
the result. Unless the inflamma
tion can be reduced and tbis ' tube
restored . to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever.
Many cases of deafness are caused
by catarrh, which is and inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
Hairs Catarrh Medicine seta thru
the blood on the muooas surfaces
of the system.
Wa will give One Hundred Dol-lar- s
for any case of Catarrhal Deaf-
ness that cannot be cored by Hall's
Catarrh Medicine, Circulars free.
'
-
CXPHSCO UH3
RElSONfABLXttATIS.
Courteous Treatment
OIL FOB SALE
CAR FOR SERVICE
" OAT aND NIGHT
at ttUie
TfflllEATrimiE
Every FRIDAY NIGHT.
all ap to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the eity when yea caa ssa
them hers?
Cons and make tints fly.
Commence t. Admission, 15e. ft 25s
HOT GPniFiGS
pnnnnACY
Bet Sprints, New Mexico.
Complete lias of.
Dacos and Dana Sosoaiis.
TOILET GOODS
MAILORDERS SOLICITED
GiEnnA
DAnOER OII0P.
-FI- RST-CLASS WOR- E-
ror I Slave, Hair Cat, 6ha poo.
Ol"ICK
Htate Engineer's Office.
Santa Fe.N. M., July 24th, 1917.Number of Application 1047,Notice is hereby tTenthaton theSttb
day of inly, 1917, in accordance wltli
Section 26, Chapter 49, Irrigation Lews
of 1907 Edward Crouch, of Cahallo.
County of Sierra, Ktate of Near Mexico,
made formal application to the State
Kngirieerof New Mexico for a permit to
Htiprupriata the Public Waters of the
State of New Mexico.
Such aapropriation is to be made from
Lhs Animas Crk a a noint whence the
cor. Sec. 30 T. 15 H., Range 6 Wrst,
bears N. 44 deg. So min. K., 988.2 feet
distant (j) whence NL. Cor. Bee. 30(Same Two, A Rng.) bears N. 887.7 feet
distant (2) whence the same corner
boars N. 38 deg. 40 min. W., 2245 feet
dieunt, by means of diversion works
and three-tenth- s cu. it. per see. is to be
conveyed to lands in Section 29, Tp. 16
8 , Range & neat by means of main
canals and laterals and there used for
the irrigation of twenty acres anddo
rneatic purposes.
Any person, nrm, aesocistioa or cor
poration deeming that the Krautina of
the above application would be truly de
trimental to tuetr rights in me water oi
said stream system shall file ajcomplet
statement of their object Ions substantiat
ed by affidavits with the State Engineer
and serve a copy on applicant on or be-
fore the 22nd. day of October. 1917, the
date set for the Engineer to take this ap
tlication up for final consideration aa-ee- e
protested. In case of protested ap-
plication all parties will be given a rea-
sonable lentrth of time in which to sub-
mit their evidence ia detail or arrange a
date convenient for a hearing or appoint
a referee satisfactory to all to take
testimony. Appearance is not neces-
sary unless advised oQcielly by letter
from the HtaM nmKow.
JAMES A. FRENCH,
Stats Engineer.
First pub. Aug. 17-1- 7
Farm Lands.
The Government seeds farms at
well ae fighters. Two million
three hundred thousand seres of
a. r-- i' - o-- m m o--vvu ta vmiiw m SMMiivau w.
Grant Lands. Title revested In
United 8tates. To be opened for
bomesteada aad sale. Containing
soma of best land left In United.
States. Large Copyrighted lisp,
showing Unas by sections and de-
scription of soil, climate, raint II
elevations, temperature, eto. Post,
paid. One Dollar. Grant Lands
Lnosting Co. Portlaad, Oregon.
Advsrtissmsat.
Massage.
Werk Guaranteed. Give Ms a Trial;
; Prfsese 33 andf 20c--
We Clean and Press Cletkejs:
J. II. dPAHSOe
UILUSORO. swMi
J
f I s a I I"
each vear. And south of said 1. - Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out your pipe
tfiaJ1ta Reoefnmend vtvmlnfl. --
ts Um oplaioa of learned specialist
j m ca healthr wieae hehe does A artaia amoanj of tawninf.
Wke jro jrasVvou expel frost Uie
yog a tot of saperflttoua air; the
farwktfctng muscles of both te ehee
&4 the throat ere trMjfUM4 bf
'.'I mi .
Hie Fear. ,
"tTwtat jrou afraid ta r 4ow
Wn In the dark last BlfhtT asked a
women of bar little aoa recently.
Ye. Iffui Httie afraid," anaweredb boy. "But irbal were you afraidr asked U nother. "H'm." salt
Ck toy, 1 was afraid there woflldat NEW MEXICO
U Situated In
ropicaliiilQ
and ie noted for It i't
Health, Wealth and Beauty
i: s
fee a&7 dofboU."f
Ts Preserve Mom t George F.
ewartkmoor nan. bear lUTerstoa,
Baboes aire (Ea.) Cormi7 tbe bom
4f Oeorf e Vox, founder of tba Society
jaf friends, was boufbt at TJKerston,
0orl time aco, on bba!f of the Eoe
Jtak members of the society for 6,250.
His writing desk was bought for M
,TM Marry AdVeftfMA "
Who Maps ter la no mora ear
fMslaa English hnmorf A pRrritloa
.4eelr ta Earl'l court e((hbtrhood,
Ixmdon, display this on window
algal "When visiting BnakeapearVa
JBaglaad, est England Baoon, ;
And 0 It Com In Ufa.
.
--A aW remarka Mack Creicber,
"moat baT dolls and ribbons and Iota
f fancy thing to play' with.' A boy
an bat pretty good time with noth-
ing but a toad, a fraashoppor and. a
gav gsgl worm."
Perheps a Traglo Comedy.
A writer jonoe aaid that the wofid
la a comedy to those who think,
tragedy to those who feel. He doeaat
ay what it is to the fellow who tried
Co take a. wide garbage caa through
ft narrow aDey-wa-y. Satire,
.131
For 'Tired Fee.
When your feet ache, eaaaed by
ton etaadlng, eierolaa them by rising
Vrat to the toe, then on the heela,
la a, rooking notion for a few time.
(Thia waa advised by a specialist
iWpmaa'a Home Companloa.
Men's Cstlno.
' On man likes to be mad a faa
Tr, another Ukee to be let alone,ma m. Oiird like his mind diverted.
But M alt eases hay something good
pier a to eat, whatever kind D la.
Easy.
Tonng Widow "Did you hare any
W I -
.!.. . JNV )MMMgifwvuwm s$wfc.at, w ar -- - -
Oirl Friend NNo, dear: I told him
70U weiw iter Wm."Bostoa Tran.
:s Cattle iges
ar uncqualede The.y or tha catcd
home off all range otocb. Catt la, Hpoe&
Sheep and Goat fhrivc vljeCCS
hrouflhout the yiaiifs - ;,
' - . ,1 1
--v
-
thirty-hlt- ri paaaitei irom uc
tboer twentV'fifth to Novem
ber 15, of each year, r
Tassel-earc- d Gray Squir
rels, from June 1st to Novem
Ar iritK of each vear.
Wild r Turkevrf (classed as
u: MmVnnrt1i nf the thirtv
tifth parailelcf North latitude,
from Wovernoer u. w-.mK- or
I at d each vear. an
lirst of th e said 35th parallel
from November 25th Novem-u-- ..
,cKnf Mth vear, Limit
Jrt possessiori in any one cal
endar day. .
oMfivor crested. Messina,
Caiforniaor Helemlet Quail,
from Octtber 25th to Decem-
ber 31st, of each yearv , Limit,
...20 in pU5taiv ;dar day
, Doves from August 1 6th to
Seprember 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession one
calendar day'
OF SEASONS FISH
..Trout, Large and Small
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Ring Fcerh, from June it to
November, 25 of each year,
i.c i9 No oerson shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild ani-
mals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having m m or
her possession a hunting li-
cense as hereinatter provided
for the year m wtiicn sucn
shooting, fishing or hunting is
done. The presence of any
person tn any open field, prai-
rie or forest, whether enclos-
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as here-
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
of this section. Hunting li-n- il
be issued by the
county clerks when duly au
thorized by the state oamc
ana Fish .Warden, and such
rWtlf!s as rnav be designat
ed", for that - purpose by the
State Game and Fish War-
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout. '
LICENSES
Resident fish licanse, jf.oo
Rersident bird license,
i.oo. .
Risident big game license,
$1.00.
Resident big game and bird,
jpl.5' jmm-- '
t Resident big game, bird and
fish license, a.oo.
Non-reside- nt fiish license,
5.00.
Non-reside- nt bird license,
10 00. , i,
Non-reside- nt big game and
bird liense, 525.
Non-reside- nt big game.bire
aud fish license, $30.
Alien-reside- nt big gameand
fish license, 25.
Alien resinent big game,
bird and fiih license, $30.
Alien non-reside- nt big game
and.bire liense, 50.
Altn rmn-rMiHe- nt hiffcrami",
bird and fish license, 55.
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
For Care With Fire in the
,
Mountains-- ;
If every member of the pub
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where thereis nothing to catch fire.
3, Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Never leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4. Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
mall one where you can
r ape away the needles
aves or grass from all sides
of t.
5. Don't build bon fires
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-
not control.
6, If you discover a fire
out it out if possible; H you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWINS MACHINE
Ik.LIGHT RUNNING
hutUoor Hinele Tlinrt C,V
Hewing Aiiwniue wi:: wj
TIE IEW HOWE lEWIKS MACHINE COMPAI'.
Orsnos, Mass.
Bfuir Mirlne el"lle r md lo cl1
aaUiy, but lh K W HOiM it ind lo wa.
Our KiMrenty ntr runt out
eM 7 Urined deelere ely.'
ro s r
Jswaaj
WEBSTER'S
NEW
HJTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-
tionary in many years.Contains the pith and eaaence
of an authoritative library.
Covera every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in ainele book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Paget.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
1 f"m L in Write for sample
was, tnU peit
tiouUrt, eta
Ksme this
paper and
e will
send free
set of
Pocket
Bprlntfleld, Mees. f 1
k see j j Awrs m vr m mm
EXPEPICNCC
A 1 B
"rtt', Covhiomts ee.Anron tn1ln( .ketch and dwa Iptlon mf
ntokiv umruin our opinion It wbatbw MlftiTnrton is probbly pt"ini. coramimMpfctloiwni'lotl;eonil(intll. HANDBOOK mPiulent fTM. 011et Mner lor f --curing paMwil.Ftrau Ukn ihrouirh Muua A Co. leMt
tpieULiutlc. without cum, lu tb
Scientific 'jttKrtcnt.
oaUUon of n pnilDo tonrnal. Term. Hnir i four month, li. SoM by ail Mwadaalar
U Til A. ML
Dally Thought ,
On principal point of good bi
fta is to nit our behavior to the three
laererm degrees of manonr superior
,rtU)) nd the below VartCi
. ..,. , r "
V GOLD, SILVER, WVMl
lead, mm M ' lM
is
a
0SO llfCO
DltTerane.
'
Tb only difference . betworn ft
price and a life-lon-g passion la that
he eaprtce laat a HtUe longer --Tb
rattler.
i- ' Produolno Optimism.
A very good remedy tor anybody
beaeimlam la being ble to pay dm
Wlla. New York: Pre,
Ne Cemparieen.
Wwr"Tbs most wonderful org! 1
ver aaw waa the property of a pri-
vate gentleman., It had nearly a hua
4red atop," ' Bextoa "XJml The
cwet remarkable organ I ever 'eard ta
any old woman's tongue. It aiat gat
Mr-- atop at aiL"X34adoa TaUao.
SYNOPSIS OF THE
GAME LAW.
(In Effect March 18, 1915.)
NoTESec. 6 of the Act
Gamejfishas defined by this act,
gmall and large mouthed bats
and speckled trout, of what
oever specied or variety also-- c
aarppiend ring perch.
OFSM SIASONS GAMIDt with horn (horns to
aceompany carcasses at all
times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-fift- h parallel of north
atitude, from October slx-.jteca- th
to November ' fifth of
arc Inexhaustlve and pprctlcIly eoSS?
plowed and presents an cxcclleitl Rw3
for the prospector and capitalist.
portions of the mineral sones that banife)
been unexplored In the paif ore, now
Ing opened up with gratify Infl resulfa C4
rich sr:ineo are being develops J lsC?C
reduction works arc now tn 'eesac-p'C- J
construction and capttalUtsu i'CC3
anxious to Invest In Sierra CccC3lic strictly observe thesesimple rules; the great an-
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
imaimim;' ' '
